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of historical research, Oregon

will be keenly felt the following
PICNIC111WRITER MAKES HOME OF ANCIENT STABLE PLMnunG10T E COOLIDEE HtR

TIME OF HIS LIFE

year, the aapertntendent feel.
The matter of exchanging some

of the present typewriters and pur-
chasing seven new ones was also
held, over, as being contingent up-

on sanction of a new teacher .forCHARTEDWATERS METHODISTS' CHAMPOEG OCT- -

rsa to occub jtnk o

Few Details of National Ad- -

the commercial department, a
move apon which no action was
taken last night.

Purchase of 41 voices for thej
manual training rooms In the jun

state college.
Picnic and basket lunch from

lz to 2 o'clock p: m.
1:00 p. m,- - Devotional exer-

cises conducted by Rev. A.
Hisey, D. D., superintendent or
eastern district.

2:30 p. m. Address by the
Hon. Milton A. Miller and Dr.
Carl G. Doney.

The committee suggests the or-

ganization of automobile parties
wherever possible, so that those
who do not own cars may be able
to enjoy the day.

Champoeg is reached by way
of Aurora on the east side of the
Willamette river and Newberg on
the west side.

' ministration Ailowed to Methodist day. when members
of that denomination and their
friends gather for the annual pic

Coast Survey Steamer Care-

fully Mapping Out Little
Known Section Bother Him

SUPERIOR, Wis.. June 26.
(AP) With a visit from Secre-
tary Work of the interior depart

Radio Operator Killed

When Plane Catches Fire

ior high schools was sanctioned at
a figure of $5 per rice. FOB Chi-
cago.

Bids for painting parts of the
Richmond. Highland and Senior
high schools were opened and ac-

tion delayed until the next meet-
ing.

The clerk was instructed to ad-

vertise for bids on 35 or 40 tons
of stoker coal forthe Leslie junior
high.

A report of the various high
school club and class funds was
made, and also of an accumulated
science fund showing a balance of
$795.85.

The board ratified the city li-

brary hoard's election of Miss Bea-
trice Olin, a graduate of Lawrence
college, Wisconsin, as school

ment, next week as his only de-

finite engagement. President
Coolidge is devoting all his time
to the full enjoyment ot his vaca-
tion with little thought of his
future activities, either near or
far.

A call from Secretary of State
Kellogg is also expected by Mr.
Coolidge in July, when the form-
er will pay his annual visit to St.
Paul, Minn., his home. No direct
word has reached the chief exe-

cutive, however from Secretary
Hoover as to the visit which it
was announced the republican

nic and outing, will be held at
Champoeg park Saturday, June
30.

The annual outing at Champoeg
is ordered by the Oregon confer-
ence and is under 1 ts auspices.
The general committee in charge
of the event this year includes W.
E. Youngson. Walton Skipworth
and John Parsons.

Music for the day will be fur-
nished by members of the Metho-
dist church choir of Newberg and
by Mrs. Goldie Peterson Wessler.

W. W. Youngson, D. D., chair-
man of the conference commis-
sion, will preside over the pro-
gram, other features of which
are:

10:30 a. m. Devotional exer-
cises conducted by Rev. A. L. Ho-wort- h.

D. D.. superintendent Port-
land district.

11 a. m.-- ; Addreea by Dr. John
B. Horner, professor and directory

SEWARD, Alaska, June 26.
AP) Sea lions, whose Jaws are

tleadly aa those of crocodiles, and
heavy seas swinging from across
the Pacific, are among the hazards

.countered by scientists aboard
the United States and geodetic
aarvey steamer Surveyor, com-

manded by Captain R. R- - Lukena.
who are bringing np to date the
charts of remote Alaska waters, it
was learned today.

The party aboard the Surveyor
re mapping the largest area of

Alaskan salt water ever to be at-

tempted. A portion of the waters
are at present charted only by in-

accurate maps based upon antique
Rassian charts dating back to the
time when Russia owne dAlaiika.

It is proposed to carry the line
of soundings f 0 miles off shore,
covering all-t- he fishing banks in

the region t of Prince William
sound to Kodiak island. The heavy
seas have frequently capsized
working "boats, and one landing
party was chased from the beach

VALLEJO. Cal.. June 26.
(AP) Withrow Prince, 23, naval
radio operator, plunged 2.000 feet
to his death in a burning airplane
near here this afternoon. Ensign
L. T. Cleaves, pilot, leaped to
safety In a parachute.

Prince's parachute fouled in tht
rigging of the plane, observers
said.

nominee for president would make
here on his way to Palo Alto Cal.,
early in July.
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So little thought has Mr. Cool MAE M WI7 Read The Classified Adsidge given to the future that he

hs not even made any plans for
the Fourth of July, his birthday
He has limited himself with hop
ing tnat Mrs. coolidge would
produce on that day, as on all

TELL IMT CHILD

Actress and Husband Both
Assert Public Can Mind

Its Own Business

previous ones, a cake in his hon
by a gigantic sea lion.

itATE senator honored or. John Coolidge, Ms son. is ex
pected to reach Cedar Island
lodge next Saturday or Sunday,
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and Mr. Coolidge wants nothingFinal Rites performed Over Body
of Frank R. Gooding more than happy aniversary sur

rounded by his family.
r.nnm'R. Idaho. June 26. BEVERLEY HILLS, Cal., June

26- - (AP). "All my life I've!
DIVORCE PRICE SET HIGH

Separation Valued at fl5,000;

PROPER FINANCING
Know What Interest You Will Pay

Hawkins & Roberts
Have Loaned In

City of Salem . . $ 2,828,100.00
Marlon Co. Farms 1,865,350.00
Total Loans in Willamette Val. $11,471,000.00

Any one of our Loans may be paid off on any
interest date. Interest on deferred payments only.

Interest Rates 5 6

205 Oregon Building

(AP) Idaho's last tribute to Sen-

ator Frank R. Gooding who died
Sunday will be paid tomorrow at
funeral services in this little town
which he founded and fostered.

The services will be brief. In
the absence of the Very Rev. W.

R. R. Simmons, the Episcopal
burial service will be read by

The oldest stable in Louisville, oak beamed aid stone walled, has been converted into the horn
(upper right) of Mrs. Eleanor Mercein Kelley (left), author of "BasquerIe aad other stories. Below
in shown the entrance hall, formerly a carriage ho lse.

Correspondent Named

AL WEARS LUCK SYMBOLFRENCH HAVE WET ISSUE
COQUILLE. June 26. (AP)

Asking $15,000 alimony and nam-
ing Gudrun Underland

Li la Pearl Monson, filed suit

this afternoon injured three per-

sons, reduced approximately 100
rlva t or m'Vara onri flfrnviflCharles Wesley Penney, president

Inlcrerment Develop Over Qu-a-The Masonic number 3 and namber five for divorce against Anton Monson,

lived like a gold fish In a glass
bowl and I'm getting good and
tired of it," sputtered Mae Mur-
ray, film and vaudeville actress,
today. The occasion was that of
her return home from the east to
be greeted by a bevy of newspaper
men and cameramen nager for ad-

ditional news and for pictures of
her 16 months' old baby, the ex-
istence of which was revealed by
her husband, David Mdivanl, last
week.

"We have other plans for our
child," the couple insisted when
pressed for an opportunity to view
and photograph the child. "He
is ours and that's our private
life."

In revealing the existence of

of Gooding college Clover Given by Admirer Put
Lapel of Smith's Coattity of ine to be Given , eM plants. a mill worker, today. They live at

Bunker Hill, a suburb. The com-
plaint stated that Monson wasALBANY, N. Y., June 26.

(AP). Wearing a bunch of four worth $40,000.
leafed clover in his coat lapel.

The main force of the twister
was centered on a strip a mile
wide, just south of Midwest, the
home camp of the Midwest Refin-
ing company's operations 40
miles north of here. The wind was
followed by hail which broke win-

dows and battered roofs.
Two persons employed in the

ritual at the graveside will be con-

ducted by C. E. Roberts, a past
master of the order. Interment
will be in Gooding cemetery.

Among those who will attend
the funeral will be Senators Stei-m- r

of Oregon, Walsh of Montana
and Kendrick of Wyoming; Rep-reeeotati-

Adduaoa T. Smith and
Burton L. French of Idaho, and
Oovernor H. C. Baldridge of
Idaho.

SAINT ETIENNE. France. June
26. (AP) A demand for five
litres of free wine daily in addi-
tion to wage3 threatened to split
into hostile camps the farm own-er- a

and harvest hands of this re-

gion who are meeting today to
formulate their annual convention.

The harvesters turned to a wet the hitherto unknown son of the
platform when the farmer employ- - number five gas plant whose
era attempted to cut down their names were not learned, were In-da- ily

ration of hard grape juice to Jured when the building was
three litres. I blown down. Both the destroyedSEATTLE BOARD FLAYED

The employers granted all other gas plants were of tin and steel

Governor Alfred E. Smith went
about his state duties today, pay-
ing but occasional attention to the
Texae convention considering his
suitability as the democratic can-
didate for the presidency.

The governor showed impartial-
ity even toward omens, for though
he wore the boutionierre of four
leafed clover presented him by a
woman in the state department of
purchase, he also accepted a
string of 13 brown trout from
John J. Burns of Monticello.

When the convention opened he
was attending a meeting; ot the
state building sites commission
and he shut the door of the con-

ference room co that he would not
be disturbed by the report of the
convention coming in on an emer-
gency radio set in the executive

claims advanced by the harvesters construction and were twisted in- -
Act Mi to Curb School Teachers'

UwJon Hit Severely including a weekly wage of ap- - to shapeless masses, according
proximately $12, with food and to word received here.
lodging. I

When It was Insisted upon, how- - . .
R. Wi. nnmori Qftftr

AUTO MECHANIC COURSE
DECISION AGAIN DELAYED

(Cntise4 frm para 1.)

plans:
Knowledge of the principles of

the auto through the assembly and
dissembly of standard units se-

cured from wrecked machines.
Purpose: To give practical in-

struction and not a trade course
to turn out mechanics to com-
pete with the commercial shop.

The student will not he permia-te- d

to run in his own car as he
may please, though when he be-
comes proficient, there will be no
objection to work on his own ma-
chine. Outside work will not be
solicited, though occasionally the
students may handle it.

The course's credit will apply as
one unit of the college entrance
electives at both the state insti-
tutions of higher learning as well
as at Willamette.

Mr. Bergman also outlined a
training course suggested by Ray
F. Koons, principal of the auto
trade school at Cincinnati and ed- -

ever, that a man couia make nay
on only three litres of wine daily. On Two Highway Projects

actress and her titled European
husband, Mdivanl last week de-

clared the fact had been kept se-

cret because of their fears of the
effect of the .knowledge on Miss
Murray's screen and stage career.

Mdivanl today made It plain
that no pictures would be given
out for public display, and that
none would be taken of the child
if he and his wife could prevent
it. Miss Murray, who was taken
from her homeward bound train
by her husband at Barstow, 100
miles east of Los Angeles on the
Mojave desert, appeared consider-
ably upset at the discovery of her
motherhood. She and her hus-
band refused to reveal the baby's
name, birthplace, or anything else
concerning It. The actress em-

phatically indicated that ehe was
not at all interested in what the
public does not know about her
child.

the hands rebelled, negotiations
halted and the mayor was called
on to arbitrate. Bids for two state projects will

CHICAGO, June 26. (AP)
Condemning the "ruthless, an

conduct of the Seattle
board of education." the Ameri-
can Federation of Teachers today
unanimously adopted a resolution
plodgtng its fullest moral and fi-

nancial support to the teachers of
Seattle, in their effort to force
the Seattle, In their effort to force
the Seattle schools to employ
members of the teachers'

be considered at a meeting of the
state highway commission to offices.

theld in Portland Tuesday, July 10Tunney Going Through

Hard Workouts for Fight
The new set was installed after

a particularly fancy outfit espe- -The projects follow:
Douglas county Grading of ap- - clally put in his office for the

1.06 miles of Reeds-- vention refused to receive any-po- rt

section of Roosevelt Coast thing more distant than the
highway. I rumbling of the capitol elevators.

SPECULATOR. N. Y.. June 2.
(AP Gene Tunney today wentThe teachers indicated that through the best workout of his

training- nmnilrn fnr th titularwhen the special "resolution on of 11Lake county Grading
the Influence of the power trust

Profit of $13,000,000
In McKInley's day the emblem

of prosperity was the full dinner
in the schools comes before th
convention, more evidence of its
connection with the Seattle school,
come before the convention, mon

heavyweight championship match miles of Anna Springs-Hunt- er Hill
against the New Zealand black- - section of Fremont highway,
irnith. Tom Heeney. at New York,'
iniy 26. The largest crowd that jo!edo Logger Injured
has visited the camp thus far saw
he champion" go through hto' Fattaly in Bad Accident

paces, which included five rounds- -

igainst sparring partners. j t nvnvtpw t., c aim

pail; now It is the full gasoline
tank. Springfield (Ohio) Sun.

evidence of its connection with the
Seattle contract would be offered wind- -

drivers
Free working hinged

shields are suggested for
who would save the glass,
tana Record-Heral- d.

Billy Gibson. Tunney's manager,' MonGlen Wagner, 25, of Toledo,

Lam 10 DdllKlliy m ill, which called for a study of the
whole car, much as does the plan

NEW YORK. June 26. (AP) proposed for here.
Charges that Dillon. Read and It was pointed out that, though
company. investment bankers, the course would be conducted en-wou- ld

make a profit of J13.000,- - tirely separate from the machine
000 in a merger of Dodge Broth- - shop, the two shops would prac-er- s,

Inc., and the Chryalr corpo- - tically be under one roof, thus
ration, were made today In the making machinery of the present
supreme court by attorneys seek- - shop available for the new course
ing an Injunction to prevent the and eliminating duplication of
proposed 1250,000,000 combina-- . equipment.
tion. A number of other Droblems

COURT HALTED
1COQUILLE, Ore., June 26.

(AP) Circuit court sessions was
rxpressed delight with the cham Wash., was injured fatally todaypion s condition. hile clearing right of way for a

fORNADO HITS WYOMING
ended summarily today when sev-

eral criminal cases were dismissed
by Judge J. T. Brand. A new
grand jury was named.

Your feet are two of the
most complicated mem-

bers of your body and two
of the most important.
The seven patented fea-

tures of the Arch Preserver
Shoe will .keep your feet
active and healthy.

No More Gas
In Stomach

and Bowels
Salt Creek Oil Field Swept

logging railroad near Ryderwood.
He was struck by a snag, his chest
crushed an left arm broken. He
died after being carried two miles
on a stretcher. His parents Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wagner, Toledo,
one brother, Albert and a sister,

Decision on the application was wero presented last night, mostlyThe Chicago cleaners and dyers Ga!f,; Mwch Damage Don

CASPER. WTO.. June 26
AP) A small tornado striking

h ve entered! Into a terrible trade
war. Doubtless the side which
fisst knocks the spots wins. Lan-
ding State Journal. ,

Helen Grey, of Chehalis, survive
Uthe Salt Creek oil field at 4:15 The body was held at Winlock. W mm Im

take nmmtm imii Caa TaMat kickapctau far atanack aataa4 all tfca bad affacta rawaH f aa

reserved Dy justice Munan wno wJth 4 similar result or reference
said that the suit probably should )to committee8.
have been brought in Maryland remodeling of the senior
where the Dodge company is in-- hira school to provide more neces-corporate- d.

He ordered attorneys: 8ary room ,or typln gtudent, and
for both sides to file briefs o also greater seating capacity of thethis point tomorrow. I auditorium were reported upon.

nln? i!

H.
jTit0?ee' both -t-tere held over until

for the specU1 meeU heRichmond Va and New York, the Suoettntendent Hug reportedminority etockholders ikln the andiaates m 8ubmHted.injunction, charred the banking . . T
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FOUR YEARS OF RESEARCH INTO H1TJ1TE RUINS aa
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.firm realized a profit of $22,000,-- 1 ..'chitect, had looked the situation000 when they purchased the
t. t.c tt-- OTer nd 'and two rooms could

The Price Shoe Co.
1 35 No. Liberty St.
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the present merger plan, he said,
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"II profit to the extent ot $13,000,- -
" aT goa arug aiara. rnca

Always on hand at
DANIEL J. FRY'S0000.

Over Three and Half

Million Dollars Asked

be constructed out of a portion of
the attic at a cost of about $600
and that the auditorium capacity
could be increased from the pres-
ent 973 seats to 1266 or about
a third through --alterations to
the stage, eliminatng the center
asle and learng but two, placng
the rows two and a bait inches
closer together, and other minor
changes. Auditorium changes
would cost in the neighborhood of
$1,200. the architect had roughly
estimated.

Both the typing rooms and as-
sembly changes are not only desir-
able but are almost a necessity
and, If not a handicap the coming
year, failure to make the changes

LOS ANGELES. June 28.
(AP) Mrs. Irene Barrymore,
wife of Lionel Barrymore, motion
picture actor, was made defendant
in a suit for $3, 41, 452.29 filed
in federal court here today as a
continuation of a mortgage fore-
closure action started against her
in New York In 1912.

That year trustees of the estate
of Henry Hilton, deceased, sued
to foreclosure a mortgage bond
and' were given a judgment of
$3,828,924.13 against Mrs. Bar-
rymore, then Xrs. Felix Isman.

Under court order a real es-
tate sale was held but only

was realised. In 1926
the plaintiffs obtained another
judgment in New York for the
amount owed plus Interest since
1912, which brought the present
figure.

MJ v , c .
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BLANKS THAT ARE LEGAL
We carry in slock over 115 legal blanks suited to most any business
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a big
saving as compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will Forms, Assign
ment of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstract forms,
Bill of Sale, Building Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
General Lease, Power of Attorney, Prune Books and Pads, Scale Re
ceipts, etc. These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and
private use. Price on forma range from 4 cents to 1G cents apiece, and
on note books from 25 to 50 cents.

'

PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
LEGAL BLANK HEADQUARTERS

At Basineis Office, Ground Floor

FOLEY GETS NOD FAMOUSP

CUED CCMDWN
GASOLINE

BUTTE. Mont. June 26 (AP)
Vlr Foley, 12$, of Vancouver.

B. C. decisively outpointed-Dixi-

La Hood. 122. of Butte, in HUw
terly fought 12 round bout here
tonight

Unlne of the lost Hlttites in Turkey are care fully uncovered by the University of Chicago's ex-pedtt-lon

whlchjiteeojered them. At the etart of .the stratlgraphlc study (upper left) an area is
layers of aaiform thickness, li order to determine the sequence ot the cultural

perioUs. ' Then (lowet left) the soil Is removed b- - means of trowels, lest fragments of pottery, the
principal guide for determining the age of the period, be lost. At the finish (right) the diggers have
wacbTd a structure dating from approximately 2, 500 B. C - STANOa Oil COMPANY Of CAUCORjNiA


